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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2020

SANSKRIT
PAPER-SANA-VI
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Answer either from UNIT-I OR from UNIT-II
Unit-I
(Full Marks-25)
1.

Answer any one question from the following:

12×1 = 12

(a) Critically discuss the theory of divine origin of Kingship as propounded by
Manu in his jkt/keZizdj.ke~A
(b) Discuss the various types of O;lu. Compare the severity of O;lus in the light
of Manu’s analysis.
(c) Discuss the principles of ancient warfare as you find in the seventh chapter of

euqlafgrkA
2.

Explain any one of the following verses in Sanskrit:

8×1 = 8

(a) ;fn u iz.k;snzktk n.Ma n.M;s’orfUnzr%।
“kwys eRL;kfuok;{;u~ nqcZyku~ cyoÙkjk%॥
(b) ;FkkYikYienUR;k|a ok;ksZdksoRl’kV~ink%।

rFkkYikYiks xzghrO;ks jk’VªknzkKkfOnd% dj%॥
3.

Write short note on any one of the following:

5×1 = 5

rkS;Zf=d] ‘kkM~xq.;] xqYe] tkyA

Unit-II
(Full Marks-25)
4.

Answer any two questions from the following:

10×2 = 20

(a) Discuss after dkSfVY;, the methods to be adopted by a King for his personal
safety.

10

(b) Show how dkSfVY; asserted his own view about the appointment of ministers
after repudiating the view of his predecessors.

10
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(c) Name the different classes of nwr’s (envoys), mentioned by dkSfVY;. Narrate his
views on their conduct and activities in a foreign court.

10

(d) What is fo|k ? How does dkSfVY; explain ‘=;hLFkkiuk’ as a part of fo|k in his
vFkZ”kkL= ?

3+7

5.

Write short note on any one of the following:

5×1 = 5

yksdk;r] Nk;kukfydk] izKkiu] miiznkuA

Answer either from UNIT-III OR from UNIT-IV
Unit-III
(Full Marks-25)
6.

Answer any one question from the following:
(a) Do you think that possession is always a source of right? Discuss after
;kKoYD;.

12×1 = 12
2+10

(b) Trace the importance of witness (lk{kh) in a legal suit. How can a false witness
be detected? What are the punishments prescribed for him?
7.

Explain any one of the following verses in simple Sanskrit:

8×1 = 8

(a) fugqrs fyf[kra uSdesdans”ks foHkkfore~।

nkI;% loZa u`is.kkFkZa u xzkáLRofuosfnr%॥
(b) _.ka ys[;Ñra ns;a iq#’kSfL=fHkjso p।
vkf/kLrq HkqT;rs rkon~ ;kor~ rUu iznh;rs॥
8.

Write short note on any one of the following:

5×1 = 5

dqVlk{kh] L=h/ku] izfrHkw] fuf/kA

Unit-IV
(Full Marks-25)
9.

Answer any one question of the following:

10×1= 10

(a) Discuss the main characteristics of dkSfVY;’s vFkZ”kkL=A
(b) Write a note on the ancient Indian uhfr texts with special reference to HkrZ`gfj’s

uhfr”krde~A
(c) Write a note on Le`fr texts as important law-books.
10.

Write short notes on any three of the following:

j?kquUnu] ukjnLe`fr] ferk{kjk] ijk”kjA
——×——
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5×3 = 15

